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about the  secrets  of  the  Classic  Car  insurance  business,  
I took a chance. 
 

Tom, from a national insurance company, provided what he 
claims is “insiders information”.  Other than a slightly longer 
presentation than I anticipated, the time spent turned out to 
have two benefits.  First, the lecture did provide many 
“secrets”.  There were numerous insurance caveats that 
many of us were unaware of.  Agreed value / proper parts  
replacement / proper paint replacement, lacquer paint vs 3 
stage, etc. 
 

For me, the most important and valuable information        
surfaced toward the end of the presentation. In the             
beginning, Tom told us about his business and the fact that 
he travels around the country talking with Car Clubs in every 
state in the Country.  Many of you probably glossed over the 
part when he told us how astonished and amazed he was 
with our club!  First, he said that he has not seen a Car Club 
this size with as many active members.  And second he was 
overwhelmed that we all wore club shirts, indicating that we 
took pride in being a part of our club.  He commented that he 
had never attended a meeting like ours where everyone got 
along and had a good time with no tension or arguments.  
 

Hearing his accolades I was filled with pride.  I looked 
around the room and could see the smiles and nodding of 
heads in agreement.  We have the BEST people, which 
stands to reason that we would have the BEST club.  
 

Mary and I are truly blessed being a part of Peace River Car 
Club.  All of the success and outstanding reputation that we 
have in South West Florida is totally a result of the efforts of 
each of you.  Thank you,   

 

At our last meeting, for the first time, we had 
a speaker.  While I have had many offers from 
numerous groups wanting to “pitch” our 
members, I have always declined.  However, 
in hopes of discovering some valuable        
information about  the  secrets  of the Classic  

Don and Glynda 
Matheson warm 
their hands with 
the heat from the 
motor before they 

go in to eat ice 
cream on a 40 
degree day! 

  Craig & Mary Henry 

Another great 
evening at 
Zoet’s Ice 

Cream Parlor 



  

We’re all grateful to 
Tammy Hayes for 

providing so many 
great pictures! 

We’re lucky to 
have so many 
members that 

enjoy time 
together at the 

clubhouse! 

Our annual MOOSE 
show is always packed, 

but we had over 250 
cars this year!  Thanks 
to you all for helping! 



 We’ve been 
lucky to have 

Pat Campagne 
& Carol 

Magrath to be 
our 50/50 girls 
for most of our 
annual shows,  
Thanks ladies! 

 

Thank goodness Red Franke has long arms! 



 Our ladies at registration and 
ticket sales tried to keep up 

with the steady crowds! 



 

Steve Wishnick set us up for a show 
and brunch at Burnt Store Marina 
and Bill Howerth decided to come 

by boat!  Long caravan, lots of great 
friends and as always GOOD food!  

What’s that saying?? Oh yeah, 
we’re an eating club that likes 

classic cars aren’t we?? 
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FEBRUARY, 2020 
 

Feb   6th  PRCC meeting, 7:00p 
Feb   8th  Sun paper show pre reg   941-626-9359 
Feb   8th  Ideal Classic Car Museum, Venice 
Feb 14th  Visani Valentine’s Day, $15, BRING FRIENDS! 
Feb 15th  MCC Car Show 
Feb 16th  Daytona 500 party at clubhouse 
Feb 18th  Zoets Ice Cream 4:30p 
Feb 18th  PGI Cruise-in Coffee & Donuts, 9:00a 
Feb  23rd Luigi’s, 4:30p 
Feb  29th Complete Auto 10th annual show 

 

MARCH, 2020  (details to follow) 
 

Mar    5th  PRCC Meeting, 7:00p 
Mar    7th  Croquet picnic at Anita & Michael Douglas’s  
    house, 1:00p 
Mar  11th  Poker Run/Picnic at clubhouse 
Mar  13th  4th Sonshine Church Car Show 4:30p 
Mar  21st  MCC Car Show 
Mar  29th  Charlotte County High School Band Show 
Mar  29th  AACA Annual show downtown Venice, 8a-3p 

Is Paul 
Magrath 

really 
getting 
ready to 

race 
him? 


